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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOft.

Topic For t!ii Wefk llrelntilnK Pel,,
'I Comment hr Hiv. H. II. Doyle.

Tone t hrlstian Kinlrtivnr day. Josh. I,
TUB PAKT.

Tlie twentieth nimlvrrsary of Chris-
tian Kmlcnvor linn conic TIio move-nit--

Iwh BtHTOSKfully nm'il Its elill(t-hno- d

nml youth nml Htimrts todn.v, nt
tin1 lit'tflnnlnj of tlio twoiillotli century,
upon the tlircxlmhl of n vigorous nml
lonjt lived niniilioocl. Tin- - predictions
of the past linvu fnllcil In fulllllmi'iit.
Christian Etidonvor Iuih not boon a
movement of n clny. It lins not lioon
n lmlible of ontliUHla.sm, kooii to be
pricked and to HiiliHldc., It lins bcconii;
in 20 ycnrH a Htnblo and pormnnotit
pnrt of onr clinrcli life mid work. It
etnnds today in multltudu like the
Bands of the ncn and the stars of tlio
hcavenn, In strength a mlchty power
of God for cinclcncy in church work
and for the moral Improvement nml el-

evation of mankind.
TTTE lTJTUKK.

Tint what of the future?. The past Is
eenled; the prenent Ih assured what of
the future? We cannot but feel that
the future also Is wife If we continue
to recoRiilzo the hand of !od In the
movement mid still "observe to do"
thnt which is well pleasing in the sight
of God.

OOD IN" CnillSTIAN ENDEAVOR.

To Joshua, ns he was about to bepln
the conquest of the land of Cannnn, the
Lord said: "I will be with thee. I will
not fall thee or forsake thee." God
had been with Moses In the past. lie
now promises to bo with Joshua, as lie
had been with Moses. God has been
With and In the Christian Endeavor
movement. Its entire history proves
that the hand of God has been In It.
As He has been In It In the past, so He
will bo In the future, and cm this anni-
versary day we hear llim say to us:
"As I have been with you In the past,
so I will be with thee. I will not fall
thee nor forsake thee."

STKKMiTII.

God's presence In the future as
well ns in ilie past phould Inspire

.strength. "l't strong." God Is with
us. Therefore we hliould be strong
not in our own H'rungth. but in God's
strength, strong as I'nul was strong
when he said, "I can do all things
through Christ, who strengthened! me."

COUliAI.E.

"Be of good courage." God Is with
us. Therefore we should be coura-
geous. Courage Is necessary to succosm
in moral and spiritual warfare. We
fight against no mean adversaries, but
against principalities and powers and
wickedness In both high and low
places. We stand often upon the filing
lint, and this Is no place for the
weakling. Hut, God being with us.
We need not be weak. "Our weakness

. Is perfected In His strength."
'

ASKUHANCK.

"There shall not any man be able to
Stand before thee." "Unto this people
Bhnlt thou divide for uu Inheritance
the land." The presence ami power
of God with Joshua made success as-- ,

sured. it assures us also of victory
and success. He who lights on the
side of the Lord need have no doubts
as to the results. "Whatsoever is
born of God overconieth the world."

OISKDIKNRE.

"Observe to do according to all the
law, which Moses, my servant, com
manded thee; turn not from It to the
light hand or to the left, that thou niny-cs- t

prosper whithersoever thou gocst."
God's presence should Inspire obe-

dience, for upon obedience depend
stability and success. God leaves the
disobedient and casts them aside.
He honors and helps those who1 obey.
"Obedience Is better than sacrifice."
Thankful for the success of the past,
let us go forward with strength,
courage, assurance and obedience In
the future, firmly believing that as
God has been with us so he will
not fall nor forsake us.

THE PRAYER 11EKTINO.
Use the United Society's special

Christian Endeavor day programme
or have an address upon the twentieth
anniversary of Christian Endeavor.

nini.K HEADINGS.

Deut XXXI, Judg. vll, 13-2- Neb.
Iv, Eccl. Ix, 10; Zeeh. Iv, C; Math,
xxviil, 20; 1 Cor. III. xv, 58; Gnl.
vl, 0; Rev. il, 10.

The Value of Eutbualu-im- .

Unless there Is a reserve of enthu-
siasm stored ou the hills the humblest
Uhcel cannot be driven In the valleyT
He who contributes Just this one rare
thing self sacrificing devotion to his
cause has done his part. Six hundred
English dragoouB once received a fool-

ish order and rode to their death like
heroes. "Magnificent." said a Trench
general, "but not war." It was mag-
nificent, and perhaps It was war. for
it fired the Imagination of England
and raised the standard of duty for
a century. One who can plan Is good.
Far better Is the man who can stimu-
late. History affords at every turn
some Impregnable fortress that was
the despair of the wise nud prudent,
but was carried by some enthusiast
with a rush. He cast his reputation,
his life, his all Into the breach, and his
body made the bridge over which the
race has entered Into Its heritage. Ian
Muclnrcn.

Dlatielled loufflnira.
Sometimes I Innu to ruaro at once

0'tr the lit Is of heaven's lanO ;
Sometimes I sltrh for the Mioter'i eyei

And to irrnnp Just now lilt hmul.

For 1 sometimes feur, when the days grow dark.
That He'll low my ionir the way.

And "I wish my Father would take cue home"
At these times I, murmuring, say.

But III ilniifr sun to my lonkiUK soul.
"I've a realm both tfrand anil sweet. j

If you trust Me, child, and wait awbilo,
To Its yato 11 guide your feet."

And then I know that the vole is Truth,
And my lonxinu rice away.

And I treat h the sir. and I set the fun
Of my homeward trolnu: day.- Nonuao 0. S In Public Ledger.

No Knifo thu Just ch'w.t of tho
Omaha Itulhn ti ibty died at tho
homo of his hou, MtUthow Tyn-dal-

on the rcsorvntum at thu
ago of 115. He is bolioveri

to hb the oldest resident of Neb-

raska. IIo lias livod in threw con-turiu-

lie was never ill, at least
within the memory of any living
relatives or acquaintances.

WHISKY AND HEALTH

RUINOUS EFFECTS OF ALCOHOL ON

THE HUMAN CODY.

A I'nlKon W hich f'nnxra More Mlarry,
Insnnll)-- tuiil Murder Than All Olli-- er

Cunihlnptl 1( Action on II ruin
find Heart.
That a being of such mighty attain-

ments as man, ho powerful for good,
may, under the influence of alcohol,
poison of his own manufacture, sink so
far lis to lose his physical powers, his
mental clearness and his moral rcspon-slbl- ll

7 is a sight crying out to heaven
for pity. Vet it Is entirely voluntury,
completely of his own free will. Tho
drinUIng habit was never formed as
the result of n drink forced upon a
mini against his wish. It Is the result
of his own repeated acts of drinking.

Let us trace tho effects of alcohol up-

on the various parts of the system and
then consider Its final Influence upon
tho physical and mental well being of
tho human race.

First, what Is alcohol, nml how Is It
obtained? Alcohol Is a colorless liquid,
the principal Ingredient In all forms of
intoxicating drinks, and is obtained by
tho fermentation of substances con-

taining sugar. Thus wines are made
by fermenting the grape Juice, which
contains grape sugar; lager, ale and
porter are produced by fermenting
grains and vegetables which contain
malt sugar; spirituous liquors ure ob-

tained by distilling sugary substances
directly, as molasses, which becomes
rum, or Indirectly, as In tho case of the
brandies made from grapes, apples and
peaches-- , and whisky made from grains
or potatoes whoso starch Is first con-

verted Into sugar.
Theso various drinks differ greatly

In their alcoholic strength, tho differ-
ence ranging from 0 to H per cent of
alcohol In beer to !" or fi.S in brandy.
This means thnt In beer one drop In 14
Is pure alcohol and In brandy one drop
In two. IiilTcroiit emotional effects nre
produced by different drinks, but the
long continued practice of drinking
even the milder forms of alcoholic bev-
erages, such as beers or light wines. In-

variably causes the establishment of
such desires and cravings as require
the strongest forms to satisfy, so that
the ultimate results are Ideutlcal
whether one form or the other be
habitually taken.

The first effect of alcohol Is to In-

crease the amount of gastric juice in
the stomach, so that If food be present
digestion Is more easily accomplished,
or. If food bo absent, the appetite for
It is created. Hence the lirinker will
oftvn urge this effect as an excuse for
the toleration of the habit; but, like
all the other Immediate effects of alco-
hol, this gradually requires a larger
amount for Its production, so that
when one drink served at first two
nre ufterward required, then three and
eventually no amount will produce the
desired effect.

The next organ to feel the effect of
alcohol is the heart. Knteiing the'
blood through tlio stomach, the alcohol
Is carried . In a few seconds to the
heart, where Its presence makes that
organ beat faster. The heart distrib-
utes tho blood all over the system nud.
beating faster under the influence of
tin- - stimulant, sends more blood than
before to the various parts of the body.
Mounting to the brain, the blood car-
ries the alcohol Into that wonderful
organ. The emotions nre aroused, the
thoughts flow more quickly, the sense
of pleasure Is awakened, the eye
brightens, the speech Is loosened and
the drinker becomes animated in con-

versation and gesture. .As tho visible
effects of the ulcohol wear away the
person returns to his natural condition.

Thus far I have described only tho
effect of a small quantity of alcohol.
Even when confined to so small an
amount of stimulation as this the
polsou still docs harm, for these ij

have been caused by the Irrita-tlo- u

of its fumes and, though the visi-
ble effects have passed away, traces
of the Irritation linger In tho system.
Hut when taken in larger quantities
Its effects become more apparent.

Intoxication Is a Greek word mean-
ing poison. The physician studying
the effects of poisons finds thnt opium,
belhidonuu, hasheesh, strychnine, alco-
hol and various other drugs produce
Intoxication, but of these alcoholic poi-
soning Is the most common and, be-
cause It Is the most common, causes
the greatest number of deaths. The
sale of every poison save alcohol must
under the law be registered and the
names of buyer nud seller recorded.
It Is murder to give knowingly to n fel-
low being such poisons as arsenic,
opium and strychnine In quantities
producing death. Yet every day hi the
year there are thousands of men know
Ingly giving to their fellow men the 'one
poison which causes more misery, snf
feting. Insanity, murder nnd suicide
than all others combined. Such n prac-
tice is u violation of nature's Inexo-
rable law which none can defy with
Impunity.

Yet It Is unquestionably true ihnt'
none could be found to dispense' the
poison unless t.'iere were those to ask
or call for It. It Is, therefore, with the
drinker himself that the chief fault lies,
and It Is to the present or would be
drinker that these words of warning
lire addressed. .

In health no one requires alcohol; In
tertaln diseases these drinks have
v'helr uses, but such uses under the cure
and guidance of a physician will nev
er lead to destructive effects upon
either mind or body.

Ia different Individuals alcohol picks
out different organs or tissues of the
body In which Its ruinous effects be-

come in )Ht noticeable, but though any
one poitlou of the system may sooner
exhibit tho. rnvages of this poison than
another all portions of the body par-
ticipate In the general breakdown re-

sulting from Its use. Dr. John .

Coyle.

A woman gets most of her hap-

piness out of romombering how
lniserablo site was soino particu-
lar time before.

A scientist says a sigh is duo to
worry, but that a deeper causu ia
a lack of oxygon,

Uy tho aid of modern tnachin-or- y

ono man can cut 10,000 watcli
wheels in a day.

IRONCLAD FEVER.
A Peculiar lilae.tnr 'l int Wam Killed

ty Vciittlur !tti.
In tht' llghl between toe .Monitor and

Meriiuine II was found ilmt there was
not Miilllcleiit air In Hie luri'eicd steam-
er for the crew and liuil tho :;; "'sealing
P.im's gciieiiited by the explosion of
gunpowder found their way below and
rendered It practically Impossible for
the turn to work. Necessity therefore
compelled the Introduction of some ap-
paratus for artificial ventilation.

The old methods In vogue for hun-
dreds of years lul l been retained even
under the new conditions and but for
the striking exhibit Ion of dilect inter-
ference with lighting capacity would
have remained for many years longer.
In the Monitor was placed a rotary
blower, worked by mnnn. Air wa.4
thus drawn from one half of thcslonm-e- r

through a system of pipes and
forced Into the other. Various changes
were made In later Ironclads of this
period. In some the air wits drawn
down the turrets and forced through-
out the vessel, thus rendering them
more than ever liable to suffocate the
men below In battle, while In others the
supply was obtained through armored
cylinders nnd forced out through the
turrets.

It was In the early Ironclads that a
peculiar disease developed which, be-
ing confined to those vessels, was soon
designated Ironclad fever. In this af-
fection the Initial symptoms were
much like t of ty;ihus. b;:t in n
short t li.it s .'.'(', o'-- i ;.': I pain was
followed by jartit - and this
by coma m: .ath. Tbt i'Mrnimiion
of vent i la:.Tag 8pt!iui ai'M the
dlsappearaut t of '.!.; ..'ngtiiar
and In time ;!ie; e" mete! I,'cs. almost
entirely suli'i.erged. came to be regard-
ed as probably the most salubrious ves-

sels alloat. Cie-ior'- s Magazine.

SHOOTING IN SCOTLAND.

An Immense Snm Anittinl-- !
ly In TIiIn Form of Sport.

As to the sums spent on shooting
In Scotland, so large Is the total that
It Is n difficult matter to arrive even
nt an approximate estimate. In I'erth-- j

shire alone there are 1 !." shootings, of
which about four-fifth- s are let to ten-- !

ants and bring In about ir,0.0M) a
year, or an average of l(JO a year,
which seems about a fair estimate If
It be borne In mind lhat tills Is an f x-- :

pensive country and that 50 of Its best
nhootlngs bring ;'.."),(!00, or an average
of 7(K) a year. In the whole of Scot--

land there are about 1.000 shootings,
and as each of them must at least em-- ,

ploy one keeper and one gillie during
the shooting season some estimate
may be formed of the money expended
In wages and the number of people
employed.

In the deer forests nnd on the larger
shootings there will often be from four
to six men permanently engagii and
from six to eight others working for
the shooting' season only. In a well
known forest where I once spent many
pleasant days there were three

three gillies and three pony men
out each day. On the gror.se ground
there were three keepers, with three
uiiderkecpers. n kennel man ami two
carriers going to nni from the, nearest
railway station, a total of IX men and
live horses, not to mention the ponies
kept for riding Into the forest and
those kept to carry grouse panniers.
On this property three lilies could stalk
each day, while three other parties of
two each could grouse, or the
six could combine for driving. Cham-
bers' Journal.

Dead I.elter CtirloM.
In postofllee transactions the lack of

ingenuity and even of ordinary com-

mon sense is astonishing. The curios
of the dead letter olllce include envel-
opes legibly cross marked "Return If
not delivered" or "If not called for In
five days, return to sender" without a
word of further specifications. Others
bear names without topographical
data: "Hermnnn Kemper, painter nnd
decorator, successor to Kitchlo I'.ros. &

Co." Worklngmoii, foreigners especial-
ly, often see in to credit mall clerks
with the gift of geographical clairvoy-
ance: "Jan Jiinsen, ut the miners'
bo..rding house, or, perhaps, stops at
Mrs. lTnumgarten's place" no town to
hint ubout the state or county of the
mining camp. "I'lease deliver as soon
us possible" some such letters are
marked and seem often to have been
plastered with an extra stamp lnN the
hope of Inducing the carrier to give the
matter Ids earliest attention. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Aienlsi to Fear.
The appeals to fear have well nigh

ceased, nnd yet there Is no fact which
we ure so compelled to see as the fact
of retribution. The law of retribution
works in our present life. We become
uwttre of It In our earliest Infancy, and
we never become developed In charac-
ter until we have learned to fear that
which Is evil and to shun the conse-
quences of sin. There Is a sense of
righteousness in ull men, and all men
know that unrighteousness brings pun-

ishment. It Is fair to assume that
what Is a part of man's very structure
here will continue hereafter. We may
t,ivo up entirely the notion of a mate-
rial hell, but we cannot give up il
lot-tri- of retribution. Suffering must
follow sin, and therefore to appeal to
fear Is not only legitimate, but it Is in
accordance with the structure of man's
nature. North American Itevlew.

Why WlKtvatC UvJoU-t-il-.

Mr. Wigwag LMd the new carpet ar-

rive nil right?
Mrs. Wigwag Yes; It came Intact.
Mr. Wigwag-Hoor- ay! Hip! I lip!

That lets me out!
Mrs. Wigwag-Wh- at In the world nre

you talking about?
Mr. Wigwag Why, didn't you say It

came lu tucked? Philadelphia Itccoid.

There are lifty-liv- o p:';tc'.tit:itiy
attorneys iuFranuTmcouuty. Tho
oldest member of tliobar.iu Kiut
of service, is 1), Watson
Rowo, who was admitted to pra:-tic- o

in 1H57. Of tho iifty-iivo- ,

seven are from (jrooneastlo, three
from Waynesboro, and two frm
Mercqrsburg. The remainder
are from Cluttnlior.sburf!".

Statistics show that women
marry later in life than in former
years.

A DIPLOMATIC LIBRARIAN.

no I'lprmeil llie rV.lltldnn Wlthont
Gltlnsr II l I'rl.nd n I'oaltton.

When Mr. Putnam was the head of
the Public library In Itostoij. a ward
leader of that city called on him to rec-
ommend a henchman for a place hi the
library.

There was no rensoii Why the libra-
rian should not have refused at onco
and peremptorily to appoint him, but
he chose to follow another course.

After a few minutes' tulk with the
politician Mr. Putnnm asked him
whether he had ever been through all
tho departments of the Institution.

"I never have, but I'd liko to see It,"
replied the politician.

"It will give me much pleasure to go
with you," said Mr. Putnam.

Mr. Putnam took him behind the
counters and through the building
from top to bottom, explaining the
character and the magnitude of the
work in detail. He further pointed out,
without seeming to do so, the varied
duties of the employees and the attain-
ments they must possess to do the
work. When the tour was ended, Mr.
Putnam said:

"I'm pleased to have had a chance
to show the library to yon, and if your
friend will (ill out an application blank
and send It, and If he passes the neces-
sary examination, I think there will
be no difficulty In placing his namo on
the waiting list."

Tho politician, however, had seen
enough of library work to convince
him that his constituent could find no
place on the staff, and the blank was
never filled out. Hut to the day he left
Itoston Mr. Putnam had no warmer

In Hint clly than this same ward
leuder. Collier's Weekly.

HOW TO LIKE WAGNER.

Scenfo AeeeniinrlPM Are XeeeHfiarj to
it Perfect Iteiillxutlun.

The strict Wagneiite ret'uses to hear
the music of his favorite composer In
tho concert room. It was never Intend-
ed, he will tell you, to be performed by
Itself, but to be played as an accompa-
niment to the action, for the purpose
of heightening the effect of the Intense-
ly dramatic situations coupled with
gorgeous stage pictures that are in-

separable from Wagner's famous art
work.

The most important part of n Wag-
ner opera, according to the composer
himself, is not tho music, but the
drama, which, indeed, the beginner
should closely follow with the aid of
the book of words, since the music is
usually sung In (ionium words.

The Intending Wagueiite should also
begin with the master's most popular
works, "Tniinhauser" nnd "Lohengrin."
He will then at once recognize the fa-

miliar music he has already heard so
often at concerts, and, struck by Its
beauties, he will attend many perform-
ances of these two. Next year lie will
want to hear these again, supplement-
ed by "Tristan und Isolde," that won-
derful music drama, so charged with
intense emotion and passion. Having
heard "Tristan" nnd liked it. he there-
upon becomes a full fledged Wagneri-t-

in the true sense, nnd the season after
he attends performances of the "King
tier Nibciungeu," or he may make a
supreme effort to get to ISaireuth.
Prom P.aireuth lie returns the ardent
disciple of a musician whose name he
terrifies ids friends by pronouncing in
tho Gorman fashion, not Wagner, but
"Vaachkner." London Mail.

Mexican Letter Wrltem.
Perhaps there Is no more character-

istic sight In Mexico than tlio so called
"evnngiilstas" who ply their trade lu
the Iiazuela do lteleni nnd the I'lazue-h- t

of Santo Domingo. Those who oper-
ate in the former spot malte a specialty
of writing letters to the Inmates of the
prison for tliclr Illiterate relatives on
the outside, but the "evangelistas" who
may be seen any day in the Iiazuela of
Santo Domingo do a general business.

They write love letters, blackmailing
letters and ull sorts of letters for those
who do not know how to write at a
rate of 3, (1, !) or more cents, according
to the length of the missive. They
also undertake without extra charge to
write the oddress on the envelope and
to attach the required stamp, but for
the latter they make nn extra charge
of a cent. It Is hardly necessary to
state that only very Ignorant people,
who are totally unacquainted even
with the simple formalities of mailing
a letter In addition to not knowing
how to write, have recourse to the
evangelistas for stamps. Mexican
Herald.

Hud Seen Them All llefore.
Once while James Whltconib Hllcy

was visiting a southern town where he
was booked to give a reading u com-

mittee called to take him In u carriage
over tho city. In acknowledging the
compliment he said:

"I'll go with you, gentlemen, provid-
ed you promise that you will not show
me the new courthouse, the uew town
hull, the new bridge, the new gas well,
the new school building und the uew
Jail, for I've seen them nil a hundred
times In us many towns, and they In-

variably wear me out before tho time
arrives for the curtain to rlso on the
evening entertainment!" Atlanta Con-

stitution.

A Klnlsthed Speech,
Miss A. When I'm asked to slug, I

don't say, "No, 1 can't sing." nor wait
to be coaxed, but sit light down at the
plana ami

Miss It. Leave the company to find
It out for themselves. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

The Ooiit Dili n't Know.
"Oh, my dear daughter," to u little

plrl of 0. "you should not be frighten
ed nnd run from the goat. Don't you
know you iri a Christ lull Scientist V"

"Hut, mamniii," excitedly, "the blll-Ifo-

doesn't kuow It." Trained Moth-
erhood.

Uumarriod women are called
spinsters, or spinning womeu,
because it was a maxim among
our forefathers that a young wo-
man should not marry until she
had spun enough linen to furnish
lier house. All uumarried.old or
young,wero then called spinsters,
n name still retained in all legal
documents.

Tho invalid doesn't necessarily
lose his sense of touch because lie
doesn't fool well.

HMH...j.Hj..HJH.M..w....

I

1 v;;;

vr"
"One Is Quick to.

: Suspect Where !:

: One Has Suffered
Harm Beore."

Tcrhaps there are some bu:i-ne- ss

men in this town who have
tried advertising and found the
results unsatisfactory.

If so, something was the
trouble. Contracting for space
in a newspr.pcr is not enough.
When secured the space must

T be used to advantage. A con
vincing story should be told.
A plant will not prow unless it
is tended. An impression can-
not be made upon the purchas-
ing public except by careful,
persistent work.

Many merchants err grievously in be
lieving inni time spent Uwn their ails
i3 time wasLrd No time can be made
more prohtal.le

We believe the p.dvertbing
columns of this paper can be
used protitaoiy by any one who
seeks to re:tch the buvers of

jj this community. We will gladly
!. aiu any c n ; v, no desires to try
C it or who 13 trying it and is not

saustied.

CIlUKCil DIUF.CTOKY.

I'HKSHYTKHIAN itev. V. A. West, D.
D., l'astor.
Sabbath school, 11:15.

Trenching service each alternate
Sunduy morning counting from Aug.

th, at 10:.'!(), and every Sunday
evening' at T:.'t0.

Junior Christian Kndeavor at i:00.
Christian Kndeavor ut 0:00,

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

JdKTUol'lsT Kliscoi'Ar. lluv. TI. M.

Ash, l'astor.
Sunday school ut !)::!) a. in.
Preaching every oilier Sunday morn-
ing, counting from August llith, at
10;i0 and every Sunday evening at
7:00.
Kp'wirth League ut (i:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening,
at 7:00.

U.VITKO PHKSMYTKIUAN PiOV. ,1. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school at !):.'!() a. m.
Preuching every Sunday morning at
10:.'I0, and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August III, ut 7:00.

The alternate Sabbath evenings are
used by tho Young People's Chris-
tian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Evangelical Lutukuan llev. A'.G.
Wolf, Pustor.
Sunday school !):lo a. m.
Christian Endeavor at (1:15 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
ut 7:00.
Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunduy, dating from De-

cember 9, 11)00.

Refohmkii llev. C. M. Smith, l'as-
tor.
Sunduy school ut l):l!0 a. m.
Christian Endeavor ut (i:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
ut 7:00.

Sill of I '.si iif" Tobacco.

In early colonial days tho use
of tobacco was considered far
more sinful and degrading than
indulgesce in iutoxicatiuglk-uors- .

Old time legislation reveals some
curious attempts to check the
spread of tho "creature called to-

bacco." Landlords were lined
if they permitted it to be brought
into their taverns. No one could
take tobacco publicly nor in his
own house or any whore else be-

fore .strangers. Two men were
forbidden to smoke together and
no one could smoke within two
miles of the meeting houses ou
tho Sabbath day. In Connecti-
cut iu early days a great indul-
gence was permitted to travelers

they were allowed to smoke
once during a journey of ten
miles.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It. artificially digests the food a ad aids
Katura la strengthening and recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or
gans. H isttio latest dlscovereddigest
ant and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It la efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
blck Headache, Gastralgla.Orampnand
all other resuJki of imperfect digestion.
PrloeSOu. nd II. irfirKOsueeoiitHlnn 8H times
lainil uo. Uook all about dye-i- e puns u.ui:nltrt
Prpare) by C. C, OaUflTT A CO.. Chicago.

Trout. 'h drill store.
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a To pjivo you in detail all

would ntili;:e all tho space in

, us ivo tiro daily rcct'ivinr
-.-1

selves) by inviting you to visit us and seo for yourselves.

Dress Goods,
Every lady in the Couir.y kip.r.vs the reputation KEIS-NEU'-

STOKE lias for

ElL. Dress Goods.
Whether it is a wedding dress, or an every day garment

she finds a large stock of the most reliable fabrics from
which to select.

For Winter our line of

Ladies, Misses' and Children's Wraps

ri

L 3 is complete, and the fact that,
, .

t. T ana remain our permanent
Y" of fair dealing.

I I
boys, children in finest cassi- -

meres, cheviots in styles dress, to
plain strong garment evei

Then, of course, wo can
gloves, handkerchief anything

of thousands of is what
in stock of

Everything dress shoes Meu, Worn- -

i en Childreil'lo stroll.",

III"r"-l
c- -.l

'i

."") Geo. W.
i'1-"

l

Co.

4

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

part
County faithful re- -
porters located
that gather daily
happenings.

is the,
National,

News, War News, a
Department the
Farmer and Mechan- -

Latest Fashions
Ladies. The

latest New York,
timore, Philadelphia
Alarkets. The iun- -
day School Lesson,
Helps Christian

I Endeavorers', and a
Good Sermon ev- -
erybody.

: THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

: POSTERS,

t DODGERS,

t HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,t
anything and

everything in
style along that line.

Sample copies

t News sent to,iny
your friends cn

t request,

e-- f)

t--"

Store News.

tlio attractions of our biff store, I

tiTun Fulton County r i:vs
piods. We rnuat content our- -

ii(..

e--1

("1

e--"

fO

tr--f

6- -1

they purchase from us once
v?customers is best evidence t7"T

v dav wear. tr
-1

t-- n

sell you a necktie, collar,

-0)

cn

henvv shoe for lin.nl service. Li

6
(- .-I

(- ,-)

I

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TABLE. Nov. 20, 1900.

Clothing
...J men, and suits from tho )Z

(.
-- 1 serges, tlio latest for tho
"")

L 1

you need and at prices that
are right.

Dozens styles and pairs you will
find our

Hoes
i,..o

from the finest for
and the

k 1

t"')
L

'1

t 1

Rcisncr & B

111 every of the

are
the

Then there
State and

for

ic,
for the

Bal- -

for

for

l

BILL

,

In fact
the best

f
4-- of

the
of

S3

&

n
'

S3

1 )

PS

PS

the

-

hat,

,
-

tv3

TIME

for

for

Leave no. 2jno 4 no. 6 no. 10

A.MltA.M tA.M P.hl H.M
Winchester 7 t ) 7 Ho

Marliiinhuri K 1ft 8 17 8 1ft
llUKVIxtown 0 IS! 0 (' 12 jn 4 (IS 9 (: 10 'JO
GreeneiiNtla .... U7 9 'JJ 12 4 1S1 9 It: 10 4!
MereerxhilrK B 40 1(1 10 8 80 ....
'Iliimliersfmri'.. 7 Wli 9 45 1 Oft 5 (Ml 9 457iTTT5

n.vnuHlioro 7 Uli.... 13 00 8 HO
ShippeUHkiuri... 7 SO 10 Oft 1 2ft li V II Oft'll 25
New vlUe 8 0(11(124 1 48 ft 4o l(l 2lll 44
Oiirlisle 8 4H Soft 8 (',,10 4112 00
Mevliuniesburg,. 8 47 11 07 2 2ft 2.V (17 12 27
Dillsliiu-- 7R2j.... 1 40 6 o ......
Ait, ItarrlsburK. 9 (r.'ill 2ft 2 4(l 8 40 2ft 12 45
Arr. 1'hila u 4h 8 17 f, 4J 10 20 4 2:. 4 2S
Arr. New York. 2 18 OH 8 OK 8 ft;l 7 18 7 1:1
Arr. llultlniore.. 12 10 8 11 6 00 9 4ft 0 8i B 30

A. M. P. M. I'. M.P. M. A. M. '
Additional t.rninu will IniL.m r... i.r ...

HnliuiK daily, except Sunday, at 8.50 u. tn.7 05
11. m.. 12.81 p. m., 3.80 p. m., 0.18 p. m., and from
MeelninlesliuiK ut 8.14 u. ni.. 7.80 u. m., 8.12 u.
tn.. I. oft p. m., 2.:) p. m., and 8.ft;i p. ni.. 8.80 p. m.,

nil 11.10 p, m., Ktoppinu ut Seooad btreet,Uurrisliuri;, to let oft Piisheuvci.Trains No. K and 110 will run daily, and No. Sthirty minutes late on SundavH. llolli traiUM
will stop at iuteruicdiute Klutiolw ou huuilays.

Dally.
t Uailj except Sunday.

Leave no. 7 no. 9

tp. si p. u
12 00 4 8ft

2ft 1 ftft
12 2ft ;4 2)
3 40 7 2ft
4 20
3 5ti 7 44
4 III 8 Oft

4 87 8 2ft
4 M 8 42
6 10
8 IM 9 02
0 II
8 :n 9 2ft

8 00 9 4."
0 4ft
7 Ho

P. M. 1', H.

1. U A, M tA.M
llaltimore 11 ftftl 4 81 8 ftft;
New Vork 7 H.Y1SJ 101.
1 '111111 11 20 4 2ft 8 60
Harrishurg ft 00 7 ftftll 4H
IlillsburK . 2 40
Mcolianic.sbur!'.. ft 18: 18112 Oft
Carlisle 8 40 87I2 27
Newville 00 12 ft
Khippunsburi'. 8 17l I 10
Waynesboro i 0ft
t'liaiiiliei-sburi.- 6 40 1 ftft
iMcreersburi;.... 8 10
(Ireenouslle .... 7 00,10 'i'ft.v
II:ll',.isu 7 21 III) 1 1;
Mai llnsbur 8 2111
at. iiiciiestcr. 9 lo II

A. M.lA.

Additl.mr.l l.,.,l ,w) ...hi i ,. ..."" wius niu ivn.a xittrrisiiin Hdally, except Sunday for Carlisle und intermedi-ate stations at 9. 87 u. tu., 2.iJ p. m., ft. 18 p. m.,
il. 2ft p. 111. and ll.iO p. m.. ulso for Mechanlcs-bnri- f,

lilllsburif und Intermediate bullions ut7. on u. m. u 1 3 27 p. m.
os. 1. a und 9 run dully between Hurrtabura

und Hairerstown.

t Daily except Sundav. .
J On SUnduVH UllllfUVO Phlli,rt..lnhla ill J I'

p. in.
J'linmnn puluoe sleenlnit curs between N.-v- :

Yolk and lviioxvill. nu,,,, nn .,....,
und 10 east.

Through coaohes to und from Philadelphia
ou trains 2 und 4 eust und 7 und 9 went.

S O U Tfi K H NT'ENN ' A It. It. TUALnS
l'us. jl'us. 'Mix. Pas. Mix l'US.

107: uBi till ttH tW t"8P. M a m a w!Lye. Arr. A M A M P. u.
ft 2H!io ui 8 tohumbersburg.. 9 2VU 80 4 20
.' .H.IW I, ,11 All! r im 9 IH II U'J 4 08
6 II 10 47 8 lo ..MeroorsbuiK. 8 10 10 10 8 80
U .HI 11 OS HI.VI .... l,OU(lou.... 8 lh; 9 4'. 8 08
8 8X II Ift 9 eft ....Kluhuiuud... 8 10 0 Hi 3 OO

P. II. A. Al. A. M.I A. U. P. II. P. II.
Connection for ull stations on Cumberland

Valley Itullroud und l'euusylvuula iiujlroud
HyHlein.

11. A. Ridiilk, J. F. IIotd.
(ieu I pass. Agent. , Supt.

County Officers.
President Judire Hon. 8. McO. Swope,
Assoclute Judwe- a- Lemuel Kirk, 1 Oiur Mor-

ton.
Proilionolary, to, hYank P. Lynch.
District Attorueyileortie B. Duuieta,
TriMisurei- TheoSlpes,
SliuriH -- Dunicl KheeU..
Deputy SlierllT-Jaui- cs Iluniel.
Jury Commissioner! Duvitl Kota, Kau.uel it,

lloekeusmlth.
Audltom John SrHrrl, D, 11. Myers, A. J,

Lu tube rson.
CouuulssiouerH---iI- , It. Mulot. A. V, Kelly

Jolm Usher.
Clerk- - Kruuk Mason.

Cil'orouer '

County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superlntemlt'iit-Cle- m Chesuut.
AiLomeys V. Seoit Alexander. J. N''U"

Slpcs, ri'hoinan 8 rilouu, b UuN, Jot,nit.u,
M K. Stiilfluer, Ueo. It. DauLus, Join, j .
Sibeti.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fultoa Cc::lj !'::?,


